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Dune ury niuaauics sic me uiucj

of the day. Both the National
Congress and many state legislative
bodies are hitting old booze every
time an opportunity affords.

Although there is apparent an

antagonistic sentiment to a bond
issue for Ahoskie, yet we refuse
to harbor thoughts of defeat
for such a measure should the
voters of Ahoskie have an opportun¬
ity to vote yes or no. The Board of
Trade stands squarely behind a bond
issue for waterworks and sewerage,
and at the mass mating held in
their rooms last Friday night th»
entire meeting arose in unison when
the proposition of voting bonds for
this improvement was brought for¬
ward.

We call the attention of our

readers to the announcement of the
Livestock Exposition, which will be
held in Wilmington during the
month of March. We purpose car¬

rying a full program of this meet-
-\ mg in a subsequent edition. As we

have said before, we repeat that
were the people of our county and
section pay more attention to better
stock of all kinds rather that har¬
boring large quantities of scrubs of
the worst type, this section would
soon become famous as a stock rais¬
ing cquntry. We have an abundant
supply of woodlands, excellent pas¬
turage lands, and natural streams,
as sWamps, bogs, and lowlands, gnd
were these to be properly fenced in
and attention directed to a higher
grade of stock, ours would truly be
a land of plenty.

We today publish the bill introdu¬
ced by our Representative, Mr.
Winborne, providing for the
creation of a County Treasurer
and. putting the Sheriff on a

salary basis, the salary being
placed at twelve hundred dollars
per annum. In the same column
we give publicity to a letter direct¬
ed to the HERALD, but intended
for publication, stating Mr. Win-
borne's personal views toward such
a change. Although, personally,
opposed to the| change, Mr. Win-
borne, as the spokesman and repre¬
sentative of the voters of the Coun¬
ty, has done just what was the ex¬

pressed will of the Mass Meeting
held in Winton last August. Be¬
lieving it to be an unwise change,
the bill has been so drawn as to
leave the power in the hands of the
County Commissioners whether the
change shall be made or not. The> »

proposed system is now in use in
many counties in the State
and each year there are those who
make this change. Some have tried
it and gone back to the other sys¬
tem, and still others like' the change.
The same thing can be said about
the system now in vogue in Hert¬
ford County. At least there are
two sides and the question is a de¬
batable one.

Notice.
I trill Ctrtliit 1 I* tk< Hiptritr (Mrt.
¦ertf»r( Csaatj J
liffii I. Vsigkaa

n
latrtvT. laagkti

"the defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
aa above baa been commenced in
tbe Superior Court of Hertford
County, North Carolina, to obtain
a divorce "A Vinculo Matri¬
monii," and tbe aaid defendant
will further take notice that be ia
required to appear at the term of
.if tbe Superior Court of said
county to be held on tbe aixth
Monday after tbe first Monday, it
.beinff the 18th day of April 1917,
at the Courthouse of aaid county
in Whrton, N. C., and answer or
demur to the the oompaint in aaid
action, or tbe plaintif will apply
tn tbe court for tbe relief demand¬
ed ia said Complaint.
D. R. McOlobon, C. 8. C.
C. W. Jones, Atty. for Platotiff.

mrnrn items i
Friday night teemed to be one of

great enjoyment at the Old Bor-
ough, The Gpworth League of the i

M. E. Church gave a social at Mra.
M. E. Worrell's home on Broad St. '

Mra. Thoa. B. Wynn gave a Valen¬
tine party at home on Seminary
Auenue. And Mr. and Mrs. P. C. j
Parker, on their twenty-fifth Anni-
versity, gave a silver wedding at (
their home on Main Street. ,

The Juniors of Chowan College f
entertained the Seniors Saturday
night Feb. 17th, in the Parlors of
the College. The guests after a

very delightful evenfffg of great
'

enjoyment were served with Punch
followed by Ice Cream and Cake.

Mr. Wm. K. Parker, of near
{Windsor, was a caller today, Tues-
^

day.
Dr. G. N. Harrell made a busi¬

ness trip to Norfolk Friday.
We understand that our good

citizens have not given up the idea
of a graded sclnol for Murfreesboro.

It seems we would have had a

s h k)1 here but for a few kickers,
if theae could be known you would
find out why. They are some old
follows that own some property and
either their children are grown or

-hey havent any. Murfreesboro
:an have a sshool as well as any
jthertown her size. Why not?
Miss Kate Jonkins of the Faculty

of Chowan College attended the
Anniversary of Wake Forest College
on Friday and Saturday. She re¬

ports a very delightful time,
Hon. D. C. Barnes has been out

of town for the past few days.
Mr. E. G. Sears, of Como, was a

business caller here Tuesday.
Messrs. Carl Futrell, Dan Holo-

man and Bruce Lassiter, of Wood¬
land, attended the Junior-Senior
Reception at Chowan Seturday night.

Messrs. Boone Grant and Cree
"Hunter, of Rich Square, spent Sat¬
urday in town, they came to attend
the Junior-Senior Reception Satur¬
day evening, and did not return un- jtil Sunday afternoon.

Miss Frances Benthall of Chowan j
College spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Fannie Jenkins.
Mr. George Brown, of Wmton,

was a business caller here last week.
He also visited his sister Mrs, Roger
Watson while here.

Mr. Jethro Majette, of Como, 1

attended the Junior-Senior reception
Saturday night.

Mr. Harry Underwood continues
sick at his home in Main Street.

Mr, Eugene Boone, of Norfolk,
formerly of Rich Square, was a call- 1

er in town Sunday. 1

_______

Livestock Exposition To
Be Held in Wilmington

Wilmington. Feb. 19 .The Liver-
stock Exposition and Conference to
be held in this city March 28-29,
promises to be one of far reaching
importance to the farmers, banker,
business man and landowner. This
great undertaking will be State¬
wide in its scope and will be held
under the joint auspices of the
Southern Settlement and Develop-
ment Organization and the Wil¬
mington Chamber of Commerce
with the North Carolina Extension
Service, the Ar"f M. Cellege, the
State Department of Agriculture,
and the Transportation Lines co¬

operating. / I
The sessions will be devoted to |

practical discussions of the impor-
tant questions relating to Animal
Husbandry. Experts will be pres- i

ent from the United States Depart- <

ment of Agriculture and the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College of
North Carolina. There will also be
attendance speakers of National
reputation for the sections of the
West Where the production of live-
stock is so well known. I

For the purpose of demonstra-
ting what can actually be accom¬

plished with pure bred stock in i

this State, there will be gathered i

from different sections of North
Carolina, one of the finest exhibits I
of pure bred cattle and hoga for I
this meeting. Every type of beef I
and dairy cattle and all breeds of <

hogs will be represented. 1
The program of the meeting is I

being prepared and will be announ- (
ced at an early date. The Cattle
exhibit is going to be well worth 1

seeing as the stock already secured
for the show is among the best to ]
be found in the State. All the
railroads operating in North Caro¬
lina are advertising special rates
for the occasion.

-L.

CQLtRAIN JEWS DOTES'
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Deans spent jlast week in Denton, Md., visiting

relatives, and friends.
Mrs. D. R. Britton returned from .

Winton, N. C., last week.
Miss Irma Deanes spent the week

snd with her parents Mr. and M. J.
P. Deans.
Mr. E. White and son W. E.

a
White left this morning for Norfolk, fVa., and Baltimore, Md., on busi- t
less.

o
The Woman's Missionary Society ^

will give a Colonial Tea on Friday r

jvening February 23rd, in the store e

formally occupied by C. B. Scssoms t
t Son. a

Miss Ernestine Wickings enter-
ained . a few of her friends at s a

/alentine Party, Thursday evening. t<
Many enteresting games were enjoy- ji
sd and refreshments served. E
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Beasley will

eave this week for Baltimore for a tl
'ew weeks. C

Quite -a number of our young
>eople_ were disappointed Monday s

>ecause of the rain keeping them w

rom Windsor, as they had planned 1

o see "Romeo and Juliet." c

The B. Y. P. U. met with Miss °

Elizabeth Mitchell on Friday even- ^
ng, February 16th.

J
J

<iss Ruth Sh»w Britton Entertains ^
On Friday evening, February C

6th M<ss Ruth Shaw Britton enter- c

ained quite a large number of U
'riends at her home on Church St. ti
)n entering the hall hot chocolate t
ind wafers were served to the t
ruest.aftar which various games t:
were played. The chief sport of t
.he evening was an old fashioned ii
lugar pulling which each and every b
>ne enjoyed. Those present were. c

Mamie Stokes, Mabel Clarie and C
\nnie Mae Morris, Ruby Joyner, v

Delia Graham, Christine and Mildred s

Wilson, Helen Phelps, Elizabeth e

Deans, Estelle White, Monta 'New- a

tome, Joe White, DeFord and J. J. F
Beasley, Clarence and Eldward V
Myers, Orion Montague, Cecil a

Beasly and Luther Newsome. o

Oak Orovt Dtws e

t
r

We are glad to regort that Mrs.
Ellen Marsh, who has been quite ill
s improving. We hope her period
sf recovery will not be prolonged.
Mr. N. G. Wise, of Murfreesboro,

was a caller .in our community on

iast Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mr. T. M. Hurdle, who has been

i patient sufferer for several weeks
is reported some what better at this
time.
Those entering upon the "Honor

Roll" of Oak Grove School for third
month are as follows; fourth grade,
Elia Terry; fifth grade, Jessjc Las¬
siter, Lydia Rowe, Cary Lassiter,
rommie Hurdle, Clayton Eure and
Dtho Eure; sixth grade, Henry Har¬
ris, Foye Lassiter, The prltes for
deportment were awarded to
Henry Hurdle and Annie Joyner.

Miss Lallah Pruden entertained
quite a number of young people at
the home of Mr. J. S. Hollomon
rhursday evening.

i.

Notice o! Sale Under Mortgage I
a

g
By virtue of the power and au- s

thortity given by a certain Mort¬
gage Deed executed by L. H, j
Haughton and wife Anna Haugh- t
ton to J. W. Godwic, wbich is re- ^
:orded in the office of the Register n
af Deeds for the county of Hert- t
ford, in Book 64 nage 66, the fol- c

lowing nroperty will be sold at £Public Auction, viz.:
All the following tract of land, *

lying and being in the county of
Hertford, Harrellsville township,
ind known and designated as fol- .

lows:
vTheT. H. Haughton home place, {

idjoining the lands of T. K. Har-
rell place, C. H. Smith place,
Biamark Brown and others and _

sounded on the north by the C.
H. Smith lands, on the south by
Hunter Hollotnon'a land, on the w

»st by Thomas Haughton's lands, "

ind on the sweat by Biamark
Brown's lands, containing thirty- {j
ive acres more or less. tl
Place of sale; Courthouse door, £

A'inton, N. C.
Time of sale; Monday, March 6,

1917, at IS m. II
Terms of sale; CASH. £
This January 81, 1917.

J. W. Godwin, Mortgagee. 8

W. R. Johnson, Attorney.

Mr. Smal) Endorses Move
For Demonrtration Agents
n Latter to the Herald, Coogreaa- '

men Small Urfes County Commii-
aiooera to Appropiate Money for
tho Employment of County De-
momtration Ajents

I read with much interest in a

ecent issue the article on Vocation-
.1 Education. This is a most im-
lortant subject. As a writer upon
he subject recently expressed it,
ur public schools must be "hitched
o life". In other words the cur-

iculum and the work of the teacb-
r must be more nearly directed
Dward the children for success in
ctual life.
In this connection may I direct j

Mention to the Agricultural Ex-
snsion Work now being conducted
jintly by the State and the Federal
lepartments of Agriculture,
iinong the activities embraced in
his work are the employment of a

bunty Demonstration Agent for
he farmers, and a Home Demon-
tration Agent for the girls and

a

fives on the farms. Hertford |
'.ounty is almost exclusively agri-
ultural. The dominant industry
oncerns the soil and its products,
lore than 85 per cent of the popu-
ition of Hertford County are either
irectly or indirectly dependent
pen the soil for their livelihood,
in entelligent and trained County
lemonstration Agent would dis-
harge the duties of an agricultural
sader. He would bring informa-
ion about better methods, more in-
elligent treatment of the soil, and
he cultivation of crope, the adop-
ion of labor saving implements,
he selection of better seed, and the
importance of growing more and
letter stock. A large number of
ounties in the State are employing
ounty Demonstration Agents, and
rhere they have secured the right
ort of a man, they have found this
xtension work beneficial and proflt-
.ble. I might cite the counties of
'asquotank, Beaufort, Martin,
Vashington and Pitt. Such an '
gent can be secured if the Board
if County Commissioners will ap-
iropiate $600. per year, when an

qual amount will be codtributed
>y the Federal and State Depart¬
ments of Agriculture. The farmers
tay the tax and they can make no

iner investment of an equal amount
>f money and in addition they can
hus secure an equal contribution.
Likewise Hertford County should

imploy a Home Demonstration
Igent. This means the employment
f a trained consecrated woman
vho loves rural life and loves other
vomen. Her work will be among
he homes. She will organize the
firls into canning clubs and teach
hem how to can fruits and vegeta-
>les on the farm, which otherwise "

night go to waste, and enable the i
rirls to become independent bread
vinners. This agent would also
irganize the wives into clubs, teach-
ng them how to prepare wholesome
ood and how to beautiry and make
he home and surroundings more
ittractive. This Home Demonstra>
ion Agent can also be secured with
he cooperation of the County and
he Department of Agriculture.
Ihe home is the center from which
adiates the very best that is in
>ur lives, and any investment which
vill make the home more profitable *

ind attractive and happy is worth }
.11 it cost. Many Counties in the
itate have provided themselves
vith Home Demonstration Agents,
might mention in the First Dis-

rict the Counties of Pasquotak,
'howan and Beaufort. Why should
lot Hertford enroll itself among
he progressive counties of the
itate in this respect. It is up to
he intelligence and the cooperative
pirit of the citizens of the County,
am sure the Board of County Com-
lissioners will make the necessary .

ppropiations for both of these ac- >
ivities whenever they are sure it p
rill have the approval of their cit- a
sens. fi

Respectfully,
Jno. H. Small. j

Hows This a
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re- pard foJ anp caae of Catarrh that can- .

ot be vuredby Halfa Catarrh Hedi- *

Ine. ¦

Haifa Catarrh Cure haa been taken *>

y catarrh auffere* for the paat tnirty- "

?a year*, and ha* become known aa g
m moat reliable remedy for Catarrh.
[all'* Catarrh medicine acta thru the "
lood on the mucoua aurfacea, expelling W
te poiaon from the blood and healing
le diseased oortiona.
After you havataken Hall'* Catareh o[.dieine for a abort time you will aae r
great Improvement In your generaleaith. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh hiledicine at once and gat rid of Catarrh
end for teatimoniola free, -

F. J. CHENEY * CO, Toledo,Ohio.Sold by all DrvSgtata, 76c. adv.

>ne Cent Per Word Each In¬
sertion for First 3 Times.
One-Half Cent Per Word
for all Other Insertions.

ITANTED. TO SELL LAKGE RE-
frigerator, sad til.other access-
oriet used in connection with an

up to dateanarket. Good aargain
to right p«rt.v. !>ee J. H. Hy¬
att. FOR KENT: Thq building
in which said fixtures are locat¬
ed, just opposite Newsome't
Block, on Main Street, Alios
kie. Apply, quick, to J, H.
Hyatt. (,

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

3RING TOUR JUNK TO ME AT JAhoskie and get the highest i
market prices. I will be at my jmarket every Saturday, buy ^all kinds scrap iron, brass, tow i
bags, rubber, automobile tires, i
I buy, also, furs and hides of all i
kinds. My urices are the best, a

J. H. Hyatt, Ahoskie, f
a /

-OR SALE-ONE SOW AND EIGHT j
Slioats; also. Sow and six pigs. /
See S. E. Vaughn, Ahoskie. 2-2 I

.OST.ONE SORREL HORSE, /
strayed from Coast Line Car. 4
Finder will please confer with 13
J. H. Robertson; Agent A. C. /
L- it Ahoskie. N. C. j

MICHIGAN GROWN HAY IS THE <j|
best produced in the United Sta /
tea. W. A. Bunting and Co., 41
Jaokson, Mich., has over fifty fj
loading stations. The E. L.
Richmond Co., Detroit, Mich.,
shipping facilities cannot lie _

beaten. Clias. Wolohan, Burch
Run, Mich., bis grade of hay H
cannot be duplicated. These I
concerns are located in the hay R
world and solicit your orders I
personally or through S. E. R
Dildav, Ahoskie, N. C. |

-ARM FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
.225 acres in James City
County, Virginia, two miles
from Toano on C. A O. K. H.
and halfway between Richmond
and Old Point. In the heart of
hoest potato, melon, clover, corn
and grain country in Virginia,
fine neighbors, good stores, B

. churches and high school. 60 J
acres in cultivation, one 100 fl
acres more can be cleared very ycheap. Has running streams. B
Land is loamy with clay subsoil B
well drained. Farm has good B
barn and house. I own adjoin- ying farm of 187 acres, 60 acres

.

in cultivation. Will sell this also.
T. B. Hammer. Luerty Bldg. I
Philadelphia. |

I CHANCE TO GET COTTON SEED
meal before it advance*, At *
low coat considering the price
n«id for cotton need during the
season, I can make interesting
in ices cn car load lots, and ton
lots for ca-h only at $42.50 pei
ton. If you want meal for seed
my exchange ia attractive.
Write, phone, or call in person
to see me before you buy your
meal. Trade or sell your cotton
seed. a. E. Dilday, Ahoskie, J
N. C.

WONDERFUL FARM FOR SALE
at Hvmsns Station on Norfolk
Southern, only eijflit mile* west
of Newborn. 100 acres all open
and under wire fence, new
$3000 farm *house just complet I
ed. Land is black level hmm
withclay subsoil, well ditched. ~

Will jjrow enormous crops. Con- *

sidered finest land in Craven A
county. Clerks Lumber Com- i
pany, Elks Temple, Newbern N. .

» I
rAN 1E.U-A RESPONSIBLE man
0 sell Watkina Product* in Chow- 1»

n Countv. An opportunity to <>
tst into a profitable bnsiness of
our own without investing one <?
ollar in the goods you tell. Muat >
e able to furnish team or auto
nd give personal boi?d with two
ssponai'slesureties. E.J. Bell. °

iboskie. N. C, < >

rANTED-TOUNG wOMEN OF
ood character over 16 years of it
re to work in our Cigarette Fac-
iry. Good clean work. Good *

ages paid. A limited numbed J >

t young men also wanted. W.
.uke Sons A Co. Branch, Dur- *
am, N. C. lOt Feb, 16.

Subscribe to Hertford Co. Herald I

o9vW9(Rtt^ E»t»bli»h«d 1914 Capital and Surplua 926.000,00^|L
| THE PEOPLES BANK §| MURFREESBORO, N. C. |I |I Wishes You a Most Prosperous JI New Year and wishes also that dur- ®
* ing this New Year You will give them X
F an opportunity to show you, unless yoii SjJj already know, how satisfactory it is to jgft deal with this institution. $
....i

Particularly would we call your at- $
j tention to our INTEREST DEPARTMENT *
fs in which you are credited with interest $I every THREE MONTHS. |I 1

New period.begins January 1st to wjs 3rd, all deposits made by the 3rd, $j) Draws Interest From the 1st Day. |
| Send us Your Account and §iwatch it Earn Money For You. $

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ /-V'WWWWWW-OWWW

AY AND f^RAINj
.

'

Good Hay at ONE DOLLAR PER HUNDR¬
ED POUNDS. Limited amount on hand at this
price. See m« at once.

Best Prices On AH Goods.
Try Me and You Will Get Satisfaction.

(WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK)

J. (5. Vaughan> jihos/cie, 7f. C. |
¦L i jgr i 3i

For Prompt Service and Cor-
I rect Rates Fire, Health and ,

Accident Insurance
-

See

The Guarantee Co., Inc.!
Ahoskie, N. C.

W. L. CURTIS. President. ELLA LEE. Secy, ft Tress.
" » fl 11 « ¦¦

. #7.40
"

Inauguration ofPresident Wilson
Washington, D. C., March 5th, 1917. Seethe o

Nation's Capital. Tickets on Sale March 1st, 2nd, o
3rd, and 4th. Limited until March 10th. Extension o
of limit until April 10th can be obtained by deposit
of ticket with special agent in Terminal Station, 0
Washington, D. C., and payment of fee of $1.00. ,,For information or reservation, address <

V 1

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South

J. H. ROBERTSON, Agent, o

Ahoskie, N. C. o
*

Subscribe for f5ha Herald


